One of the challenges of perishable vegetable production is selecting appropriate market outlets to deliver the produce fresh and earn better price. Various factors affect producers' decision to choose among the alternative market outlets. This study was aimed to identify determinants of smallholder vegetable producers' decision on market outlet choice and verify the existence of difference in productivity and income of households among different market outlets in Lake Tana basin, Ethiopia. Using primary data collected from a survey of 385 farmers in three districts located in Lake Tana basin, the study estimated multivariate probit model to explain the factors that influence market outlet choice of smallholder vegetable producers. F-statistics was sued to verify the effect of market outlets on productivity and income. The results show that those households choosing both farm gate and local market simultaneously are found at better level of productivity and income. Multivariate probit results show that buyers visit and age of household head simultaneously determined all market outlets decision of producers. Those households visited by buyers at farm or village were found more likely to choose farm gate and roadside market outlets and less likely to sell the pr oduce at market place. The implication is that as far as smallholder producers had access to alternative market outlets, they would earn better income by choosing appropriate combination of market outlets. Interventions that improve access to all market outlets could improve income and boost production of vegetables.
INTRODUCTION
Vegetable crops are important sources of vitamins, minerals and proteins especially for Ethiopians where malnutrition is a problem because of heavy consumption of cereals such as teff, maize and wheat. Ethiopia has favorable agro-climatic conditions for the production of a number of vegetable crops. However, production and consumption of vegetables in the country is very low. For example, Tsegaye, Ahmed and Dilnesaw (2009) indicated that vegetable and fruit consumption is very low in Ethiopia and the country can be considered as Vitamin A Deficiency endemic. Production of vegetables relative to national crop production is also very low. In 2015/16 main (Meher) production season, vegetable crops took up about 1.44 percent of the area under all crops at national level, and the production estimate of the same crop is about 2.18 percent of the total national peasant crop production of the season (CSA, 2016) . Smallholder farmers contribute 95% of the fresh vegetable supplies to the domestic urban and regional export markets (EHDA, 2011) . One of the causes for low production of vegetables is that most small scale vegetable growers are constrained with marketing problems such as low bargaining power due to lack of alternative market outlets, low price for the produce specially during harvesting season, poor infrastructure, poor product handling and storage facilities, and lack of market information (Bezabih and Hadera, 2007; Moti, 2007; Nigatu et al., 2010) . Though the study area, Lake Tana basin is one of the most potential vegetable production areas in Ethiopia (EHDA, 2011) , the remoteness of the area from the central market, Addis Ababa, and the existing poor road and communication infrastructure may exacerbate smallholders' vegetable marketing problems. Selecting the existing appropriate market outlets is also a challenge because of various factors that affect producers to select such relevant outlets. A number of studies on choice of market outlets have been carried out in the country. revealed that institutional, socio-economic and technical factors influence market outlet choice decisions by farmers. However, no literature have found in the country that attempted to verify the effect of market outlet choice on either productivity or income of producer households. In addition, only few of the literature assume that market outlet choices are interdependent and require a model which can account correlation among market outlets like multivariate probit model. Hence, the study was aimed to verify the effect of market outlet choices on productivity and income of farmers. In addition, the study intended to identify the determinants of smallholder vegetable producers' decision to choose market outlets in Lake Tana basin. It informs concerned actors on specific interventions needed to maximize benefit from vegetable production.
DATA AND METHODS

Description of the study area
This study is conducted in three districts namely Takusa, Libo Kemkem and South Achefer where most parts of their areas lie in Lake Tana basin, Ethiopia. The geographical location of the Lake Tana basin extends from 10.95 0 N to 12.78 0 N latitudes and from 36.98 0 E to 38.25 0 E longitudes. It is found in North-west part of Ethiopia, Blue Nile Basin. The majority of the populations are dependent on rain-fed agriculture. The majority of the land area, 51.3% of the Lake Tana Basin is used for agriculture, 29% is agro pastoral area, and 20% of the basin is covered by the lake water (Setegn, Srinivasan and Dargahi, 2008) . The major crops produced in the basin are teff, wheat, millet, maize, chickpea, and barley while the common cash crops are onion, tomato, garlic, pepper and potato.
Data sources and sampling procedure
Combinations of quantitative and qualitative data from both secondary and primary sources were used for this study. Multi-stage sampling techniques were employed to select respondents from vegetable producing farmers. At the first stage, among fourteen districts located in the basin, three districts namely Takusa, Libo Kemkem and South Achefer were selected randomly to undertake formal survey on vegetable farming households. At the second stage, four peasant administrations (PAs) reside in the basin from each of the three districts were selected randomly. Lastly, depending on the number of vegetable producing households in selected PAs, about 385 vegetable producing households were randomly drawn (Table 1) . Sample size for producer farmers was determined following Cochran (1963) assuming a large population and maximum variability in the proportion of the attributes, and with a desired 95% confidence level and ±5% precision, the resulting sample size 
Where: N is the sample size, 2 is the abscissa of the normal curve that cuts off an area α at the tails (1-α equals the desired confidence level, 95%), e is the desired level of precision, p is the estimated proportion of an attribute that is present in the population, and p is 1-p.
Methods of data analysis
Descriptive statistics specifically F-statistics and econometric analysis were used to analyze the effect of market outlet choice on productivity and income, and the determinants of market outlet choice. Productivity was addressed by dividing weighted output of six vegetable crops namely onion, tomato, garlic, potato, cabbage and pepper by total land allocated for these vegetables. The weighted average of the vegetable crops produced on the i th farm, Yi is defined by (Sharma et al, 1999 and n denotes the number of farms in the sample Gross income was calculated by taking the quantity of vegetables sold to the market, and transport cost was deducted from it to obtain net income collected from vegetable crop sales.
Decision on marketing outlet selection is a discrete choice from among alternative outlets available to producers. Because only the farmer's choice on a particular market outlet type is observed, the following latent structure univariate probit model for choice of each market outlet type can be specified (Maddala, 1983; Long, 1997; Greene, 2012) .
Where: yi* is the binary latent variable for outlet choice (observed if yi*>0, 0 otherwise); and X is a vector of household-specific, institutional and socioeconomic factors determining market outlet choice. However, producers might select one or more market outlets simultaneously depending on the expected benefits and risks associated with each market outlets. The potential for simultaneous correlation across different market outlets suggests that a model addressing correlated choices is appropriate. In the presence of correlation among unobserved factors across choices, the simple probit or logit model will produce biased estimates of choice probabilities as well as incorrect standard error for βj and inferences based on those for determining critical factors determining choices will lead to inconsistent results (Greene, 2008) . Multivariate probit modeling techniques are appropriate for correcting such biases generated from correlation across choices (Train, 2003; Greene, 2008) because they allow for possible simultaneous correlation across alternative choices. Hence, this study adopted multivariate probit econometric technique to simultaneously model the influence of the set of independent variables on each of the different marketing outlet choice decisions, while allowing the unobserved (error terms) to be freely correlated (Mokhtarian and Tang, 2011; Arinloye et al., 2012 Arinloye et al., , 2015 .
Multivariate probit estimates M-equation probit models, by the method of maximum simulated likelihood (Cappellari and Jenkins, 2003) . The variancecovariance matrix of the cross-equation error terms has values of 1 on the leading diagonal, and the off-diagonal elements are correlations to be estimated (ρjk = ρkj), and ρjk = 1 for j = k, for all j, k = 1,…,M). In this study, the marketing outlet decision is considered as a system of a multiple choice equation respective to each type of marketing channel (Eq. 4).
Where, E(ε\X) =0, Var(ε\X)=1, Cov(ε\X)=ρ and farmgatei, roadsidei and marketplacei are binary variables taking the value 1 when farmer i selects farm gate, roadside and market place, respectively and 0 otherwise; X1 to X3 are vectors of explanatory variables determining the respective outlet choice variables; β's are vectors of simulated maximum likelihood (SML) parameters to be estimated; ε1 to ε3 are correlated error terms in a seemingly unrelated multivariate probit model; and ρ's are tetrachoric correlations between endogenous variables. Possible explanatory variables and associated hypothesis are presented in Table 2 . Market information, buyers visit, and road distance are considered as market access variables in the study. The sample households have different access to market information. On average, 70 percent of the sample households got at least price information from any source before they decided to deliver the produce to market. Another variable taken as a proxy for market access is buyers visit to villages which could be an evidence of the presence of alternative buyers around the rural areas. As indicated in the Table 3 , about 36 percent of sample households were visited by buyers at village level. This could increase confidence to farmers related to market risk which in turn motivate farmers to increase marketable perishable crop production. The distance from farmers home to the nearest all weather road is also an alternative measure for market access. This variable measures the road access. Once the producers reach to the road, they can use vehicle or cart to easily transport the produce to market or they can sell their produce at road side. The result of the survey indicated that the average distance to the nearest all weather road was about 5 kilometers with the standard deviation of 3.12. The above market access variables indicated that farmers are required to exert considerable effort to take the produce to the road and market.
Market outlet choice pattern of sample households
The alternative market outlets available to vegetable producers in the study area include farm gate, roadside, market place and home. About 21.3 percent of vegetable producer households exploited farm gate as one of their alternative market outlets. Relatively small number of vegetable producers (17.7%) selected roadside as an alternative market outlet (Table 4) , may be due to inaccessibility of road. Market place was the main market outlet where 95.8 percent of sample vegetable producers were participated. It can be the district town market or market within the local peasant administrative areas where any quantity of vegetable produce can be supplied. Very few farmers (2.3%) were also able to sell their vegetable produce at home. Vegetable producers were also found to choose one or more market outlets simultaneously. As shown in Table 4 about 37 percent of sample households sold their produce through only one market outlet. About 17 and 9 percent of households used a combination of 2 and 3 market outlets jointly, respectively.
Effect of outlet choice on productivity and income
Smallholder farmers are used to sell their produce for one or more combination of market outlets depending on their objectives and availability of market outlets. One of their objectives might be earning higher income. This study was expected to find variation in income and productivity of vegetable producers choosing different market outlets. Hence, income and productivity of sample households under different market outlet choices were compared. About eight combinations of market outlets were found to be chosen by sample households, but some combinations were used by only few numbers of households. For example, two households chose all four outlets; farm gate, roadside, local market and home outlet, and six households used both farm gate and roadside. Hence, including very few observations for some combinations for statistical test may not be reliable. So for testing the effect of market outlets on productivity and income using F-test, roadside and home outlets were considered as similar with farm gate outlet. The justification is that significant variation among market outlets is expected on their transportation cost. Transportation cost at home and roadside outlet might be as low as farm gate transport cost compared with local market outlet. Thus, three combinations of market outlets i.e. farm gate, local market and combination of farm gate and local market were taken in to consideration. The result of F-test shown in Table 5 confirmed that the mean value of both yield and income of households significantly varied among these market outlets. Those households choosing both farm gate and local market outlets are found at higher level of yield and income followed by only farm gate sellers. The result indicates that better access to alternative market outlets could improve vegetable productivity and income of smallholder farmers.
Determinants of vegetable market outlet choice
Because home market outlet was hardly selected by households, only farm gate, roadside and market place outlets were considered in the econometric model. The result of the multivariate probit econometric regression is presented in Table 6 . As presented in the regression output, the Likelihood ratio test is significant at 1 percent implying that the null hypotheses of all the rho values (12=13=23=0) are jointly equal to zero or all the three market outlet choices are independently determined is rejected. The chi 2 test reported in Table 6 verifies that separate estimation of market outlet choices is biased and the decisions to choose the three market outlets are interdependent household decisions. Individual rho values indicate the degree of correlation between each pair of the dependent variables. The result of the model showed that the correlation between the choice for market place and farm gate (21) and correlation between the choice for market place and roadside (23) are both negative and statistically significant at less than1% significant level. This finding indicates that farmers selling to the market place are less likely to sell to roadside and farm gate. Likewise, the correlation between farm gate and roadside sell (32) is positive and significant, leading to the conclusion that those selling their vegetables at farm gate are more likely to participate in roadside sale.
The model also showed that the probability of selling vegetables to farm gate and roadside were 21.3 and 19.2 percent, relatively very low as compared to the market place outlet which was 95.5 percent. This may be due to less accessibility of farm gate and roadside sales for vegetable producers in the study area. The probability of vegetable producers to select all market outlets jointly was 7.2 percent indicating that households were unlikely to succeed to choose the three market outlets at the same season.
The results in Table 6 also showed that two variables, buyers visit and age of household head, simultaneously determined all market outlets decision of producers. As shown in the model result, the variable, buyers visit influenced farm gate and roadside outlet positively, and market place outlet negatively showing that producers who were visited by buyers before harvest are more likely to sell at farm gate and roadside, and less likely to take the produce to market place. The implication is that access to farm gate and roadside outlets could reduce transaction cost and market risks associated with perishability of the produce. The second variable which jointly determined all market outlets was age of household head. Higher age was assumed to favor selling at farm gate compared to market place and roadside because market place sale needs more energy in transporting the produce to market areas. However, contrary to the hypothesis, old age drives producers to be reluctant to sell to farm gate and roadside, rather it increases the likelihood to choose market place in selling vegetables. The reason might be that aged farmers are more uncertain about crop price because of uneasy access to information technology. In addition, old aged farmers may establish long lasting clients or customer buyers which would make market place sale less risky. Xaba and Masuku (2013) also found that aged cabbage farmers are reluctant to adopt new market channels. (33) 344.44*** Likelihood ratio test (H0: rho21 = rho31 = rho32 = 0):chi 2 (3) = 72.59*** Note: ***, ** and * indicate the level of significance at 1, 5 and 10 percent, respectively; F igures in parenthesis are standard error Source: Author's computation from sample survey data (2017) Livestock holding influenced farm gate sale positively, and market place sale negatively, indicating that farmers with large livestock herd tend to prefer farm gate, than market place. The reason may be high opportunity cost of labor for market place outlet given that livestock herding consumes additional labor for crop producers. The result of the model also indicated that farmers producing diversified vegetable crops were negatively influenced to sell at farm gate and positively influenced to decide to sell at market place. The possible reason might be that farm gate buyers (wholesalers and assembles) require relatively large volume of produce, and diversified crop producers supply small quantity of each crop which is not suitable for farm gate buyers. Another reason could be that diversified producers supply different crops at different harvest time. This would increase the cost of searching farm gate buyers. Hence, involving in diversified crops could decrease the possibility to exploit farm gate outlet as an alternative.
As expected, the variable market information in the model was found positively and significantly determining the decision on farm gate sale. It means that those who were able to get market information are more likely to sell at farm gate. The information could reduce price uncertainty and increase negotiation power of farmers in their farm. Geoffrey (2015) indicated that those farmers getting price information are less likely to sell at urban market perhaps to avoid high transaction cost at distant market.
Distance to all-weather roads was expected to favor farm gate sale, because as the distance of farmers' farm gets far from road, they tend to decide to sell at farm gate. However, the result is in contrary to the expectation that it affects farm gate and roadside outlets negatively and significantly. It means that as the distance of the farm increases from all-weather road, producers were less likely to choose farm gate and roadside to sell their produce. The reason might be that farm gate buyers may not get comfortable to go into producers' field far from road due to high cost of transport or high risk associated with poor road. This leads to the conclusion that those producers far from all-weather road could not have market outlet access to choose. Similar result was found by Giacomo, Chittur and Bhavani (2014) that remote farm households (furthest from local markets) are more likely to travel to the market may be the consequence of farm gate buyers not being prepared to travel to remote areas for which they may have to incur higher proportional transaction costs.
CONCLUSIONS
The result of F-statistics indicated that productivity and income of sample households varied under different market outlet choice. Those households who used both farm gate and local market outlets simultaneously are found at higher level of income and productivity. In addition, the result of the multivariate probit model showed that the decisions to choose the three market outlets are interdependent household decisions. Decision on farm gate and roadside outlets are positively correlated, and negatively correlated with market place outlet. Two variables, buyers visit and age of household head, simultaneously determined all market outlets decision of producers. Producers who were visited by buyers before harvest are more likely to use farm gate and roadside outlets, and less likely to take the produce to market place. Old age farmers preferred market place outlet than farm gate and roadside outlets perhaps because of lack of access to price information or they established long lasting clients. In addition, livestock holding and market information positively influenced farm gate outlet and diversification and distance to road affected farm gate outlet negatively. It means that as the distance of the farm increases from all-weather road, producers were more likely to transport their produce to market place due to inaccessibility of farm gate and roadside outlets. Improving access to various market outlets through the expansion of roads and communication infrastructure could ease marketing of perishable vegetables. Moreover, local governments at peasant administration or district level should try to bring experienced and younger farmers together under experience sharing forums to share their farm practice knowledge and techniques of accessing market information.
